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MELVIN ENDSLEY, u eryenrvld inn-n buy of
Heber Springs, Arlrensen. isn‘t singing the blues

zhese days~because he make Singint rlie Blues: zr
was rhe lop song on juk: boxes end "I play: hy disk
juckeyx for the first uumer ol 1957.
Melvin, 2 handsume, blond young lellnw, lay under

the dread Shfidnw ei pnlio when he was three years
old (long helore rhe Salk vaccine), but nevenheleei
lie kepl his sunny, laughing disposition.
He missed his first yeer or high school. Hir home

was a hull mile off (he schoel hu. mute, and Melvin
doesn'l get nrounu 200 well by himself. He he: a In!
of independencemu doesn't want uny special nuen.
tion. So when rhe rune came in. high echool, he lust
didn't .how up, ~

The 'school supefimendent wen: to see whee we.
wrong. 1. cool. eeverel we... helnre he could can-
vmce Melvin (hat the school onuru wenled to have
the bus come by hi. home—arid have the dn‘ye.
lead Melvin and his wheelchairon che bus. To Show
his appreclntion, Melvinfimrhed rhe laur~year enurse
in rhree yeers and grneuelecl with boners.
“It mekee you leel good just 29 he .round him,"

.. mend mi cf Melyui. -

Melvin taught himeel: gunar when he wax l2.
Hie righc hnnd was crippled by polio, but he
venxed e way in bundle ilie instrument in his wheeie
eheir, using e lime .zeel bar And playing Iel’lrhanded.
Sitting by hinieeli in the wheelchair. he began in
sing his own sang: in use Country .nueic ml: he
knew and loved,

z-le wroce singing the Blue. lhree yeeie ego. No
body wemed it when he wznt ta Nashvifle he lay
in sell his song. H: found that it wax ulniosi hence.
sible {or en unknnwnlo get u he..an 1.0... h music
publixher. But «her. ringer MercyRobbins happened
lo hes! singling ll... Blues and pursuadede publlshex
.o accept ll—lnd Melvinwee on hie wny.
Despite hi. meme, Melvin hesn'c moved to New

York Dr Hellywood. He neyed right in his own

H er. mm... H. «nan le . lime mum in m
Iwunfl, hm um den.“ «on hlm—ind «laugh
wrdl a.- law new in er “Slnlln' n.- Inn-g.



;
'Wlnnlnx plum.

Arkonm—n yzen .nn beouuiui sure which has
bzen maligned hy comedians.
Eacnuse ol hi: handicap, Melvm has never had

dam: Pornups am exphms mu wistful, xomemlc
quality in hi: song.
He advise: would-be iongwriters (o uy In gar n

helping noun [mm on establlshed artist. They 3“
mm goud nzw muerinl, Melvm rays, ii you can jusr
persuade moi-n you have what they need.
Me|vln lion no troubl: mlng inusio pubhxhen any

mural

16 is would oi nn honor bestowed on our chief
phnluyapher, Brio williumu,Whas: pidums lllustmxe
the stuck,“Why We Wm: ‘Young Love” (in Page
lo). ond who nlso look many a! “1: pictures ol 214
Va in this issnei

- Rah“: ml.Ind «n.1,. ""
Eob has just been honored in Washington. D.C.,

by the Nazinnol Press Photographer:Assodnxion. as
first-prize winner [at [nature pictures lor the secand
Iucceisive year. His wlnning picture show: u perv
plexgd yonllimawmg the glass. will a clippedpandle
lying Ugh! ncl'wss the path where the mowL-r nod
blfin.
Some oi Bob‘s yicmres are in the National Press

Photographer: traveling exhibig wlucli mus mnny
citiem Included ls on: :nlled “Singing moi." le
guess whose picture it is'
Well, us um pen-pickin or Em would say, "You’

only young once. but it you work it right ante ii
enough."
Tunes all [or now. Hope to see you here again

in the nen issue 0! l6.
TEnb Johnson
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